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.Major Gray's Official A\ The
News of the 'I'lmir City.

MiXXK.M'oi.iS. Jan. 4.—Today, at
his home, 2508 Taylor struct northeast,

oc< urr d the death of Alonzo Learning,
v.l, has been identified with the his-
t iry and \\o:k of the Methodist church
In the Twin Citi?B. Mr. Learning has
been -i sufferer for yeara from rheu-
matism, i>iic the immediate cause of
his death was pneumonia.

Mr. Learning was born in Chenango
inty, New STork, and was eighty-

three years of a^;.' Sept !'. LB9B. He
leaves four grandchildren, s.ms and

ughters of an only child, ti> mourn
his loss. llu. wife, with whom he
lived fifty-nine years, and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Eugenia Connelly, have pre-
ceded him. The golden wedding of
the aged couple was celebrated twelve
years ago.

Mr. Learning was ont? of the. early
settlers of St. Anthony, nnw East Min-
r<> ipolis, having arrived here in 1851.
He was noted far and wide for the j>l<>-
neer virtues of generosity, h ispttality
;;: >i benevolence. His hearth and home
were always open to his friends and
:ssociates and his cordial welcome
v.ill linger long in the memory of his
friends. Soon after coming to Minne-
apolis he established a blacksmith
shop, where he made the rirst plow
manufactured ut the Palls of St. An-
thony. For many years he was a mem-
ber of the First Methodist Episcopal
church, of this city.

The funeral will be conducted by
Rev. J. 1!. Hingley, from the Taylor
Street Methodist Episcopal church, at
3" "'clock Friday morning. The Inter-
ment will occur at Hose Hill ceme-
tiiy, St. Paul.

Commission Men Elec-t.
VIXNEAFOLIS. Jan. 4—The annual meet-ing of the Minneapolis branch of the NationalLeague or Commission Merchants was noid

fliis afternoon at the office of E. P. Stacy,
Sixth street and Second avenue north. Thefollowing officers were elected to serve dur-ing the ensuing year: President, E. P.Stacy; vice president, S. G. Palmer; secretary,
D. W. Longfellow; treasurer, Charles toll-man. E. P. Stacy Tvas appointed to repre-
sent the Minneapolis brmch on the pre«s
committee of the National league, and D.
v\. Longte'.low as representative on the ex-ecutive committee.

Egg- Prices Ip.

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 4.—lt is alleged P. D.
Armour has succeeded in practically corner-Ing the egg market, something never beforeattempted in the prcduoe trade. Whetherthis be true or not, prices are now higher nthis city than they hive been for three years
and most of the advance has come during
two weeks. The ruling price at the present
timo is 2i> to 30 cents, as against JO and 22cents two weeks ago. while the wholesalefigure is 2.i to 2« cents.

Local receipts are light, and commissionrisen are unable to supply the demands ofthe retailers, to say nothing of the BhiDDine
demand.

°

Mr. AVhoaton Dined.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 4.—Afro-American Re-publicans to the number of 112, of Minneap-olis and St. Paul, gave a complimentary ban-

Biet tonight at the Beaufort cafe, Minneapolis
nhonor of J. Frank Wheaton, representative

In the legislature for the Forty-second dis-trict. John Qulncy Adams, of St. Paul was
toastmaster. \Y. R. Morris, Minneapolis re-sponded to the toast. "The Outrages Com-
mitted I'pon Afro-Americans and the Rem-edy." Nelson Kusscll. St. Paul, discussed
the topic. "No Negro Need Apply." To
Thomas H. Lyles. St Paul, was assigned the
toLift, "Our Honored Guest." J. Frank"Wheaton responded to the toast in his honorwith a speech of considerable eloquence.

First Head Fall*.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 4.— The first he;d has

faJion beneath Mayor Gray's official ax.
Jailer Peter Bradley, of the central station,
si-peared before Supt. Ooyie today and was
notified that he h,;d be^n reUeved from furth-er police duty. His place will be filled by
Inspector Needham, who has been relieved
from further duty as pawnbroker inspector.
and Inspector Niclc Smith has been detailed
to act as pawnbroker inspfctor pending
farther orders.

To Pay Bonds.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 4.T-Mayor G-ray, City

Comptroller Rogers find City Treasurer llul-bert met late this afternoon in the city comp-
troller's office, and organized the "sinking
fu:.d committee, under the usual custom ofmaking the mayor, president, comptroller
secretary and city treasurer, treasurer ofthat committee. A check for $."0,000 was sentto New York to pay maturing city bonds
which fall due Feb. 2.

Phillips' Appeal Denied.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 4.-Ex-Sheriff Phll-M failed in hi? effort to secure arecount of the ballots for sheriff in the lateelection. Judge Elliott today filed an order. duiying the petition of Mr. Phillips for anorder to take the deposition of City ClerkLydiard In order to perpetuate the evidencein the matter of Phillips1 appeal from thedeclaration of the canvassing board.

Diamond Company's Difficulties.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 4.-An order hasbeen Issued by Judge McGee. directing theofficers of the Mutual Diamond Investment

lay to show cause next Saturday why[ver should not be appointed for their.\u25a0c.ujrvany. Tho order includes an injunctionprohibiting the disposal of any of the assetsIn the mean time.

Improvement Asxocla tion.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 4,-About seventy-fiveresidents of Southeast Minneapolis m«t in•Tho Wigwam" on Oak street this eveningto discuss the question of railroad grades

and crossings, and also to take preliminnrv
Bteps for reorganizing the Southeast Minneap"-
olis Improvement association.

MINNEAPOLIS BREVITIES.

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 4.—The annual con-
ventlon of the Young Men's Christian asso-

P% RESULTS
j£^£l££fc \u25a0& Are What You Want.

|Ul*/^ht Promises.
IpSx^ \u25a0sfihi^ Tato a Course of

COLE'S
Lost Manhood Prescriptions

Greo Treatment
£Ln

vv
ollly aCts d'riJC"y on the GENITO-CRI-NAIUorgans, strengthening, invigorative „vitalizing and rejuvenating the tundan^ctaJorgans but at once imparts to him the vitality and vigor of mannood that he shonM n«.Bess. CREO TREATMENT electrifies theey^tem, searches out the weak points «nlfortifies them at once by acting on the n»-centcrs, stomach, digestive orgfns heart 1*er. kidneys, bladder, spinal cord and brJn"thus preparing the way for nature to ast^iitself, making the man strong, vlgorouf !?bust end healthy; without au ache or ;7*"correcting the whole Bvstem. paln
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so much more satisfactory to you ard'tn \u2666•.
doctor to have a personal consultation »nS'

ou then
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HOME TREATMENT.

For those who cannot come to the 0n,..our method of home treaMneut In all ci°«is as perfect as It can be made. A complete
and correct diagnosis is made of each casefree of charge, and a special course of treat-ment Is sent to meet the special requirement.
of each case, by mail or express. Dr XlfreAL. Cole, Medical Institute and Council nfPhysicians. 24 Washington Avenue S, Minne-

ih'E GLOBE'S MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

ciation of the state will be held in Minne-
apolis Feb. 9, it> and 11. The convention
will be composed of -">> delegates from the
v&rlous local organizations of the state.

Charles Mealy, the l::-.vear-old son of Lieut.
M. Mealy, who was seriously injured several
days ago, while coasting with his playmates,
died ilii.i morning at iiI>=. home, -IM Sheridan
avenue north.

At the next meeting of the city council.
Aid. Jones will resign as a member of the
committee on health and hospitals, and he
will be succeeded by Aid. Chat field, it being
though thai Aid. Jones secured too many
s<:oil appointments.

Judge Brooks granted a divorce to Edith
iColgrove, from Clare S. Colgrove on the
j ground of desertion.

The twenty-third annual meeting of the
Minnesota State Forestry association willbe
held next Tuesday in the county commission-
era' rooms In the courthouse.

The .Minnesota State Forestry association
willbegin its annual meeting next Tuesday
in the county commissioners' room. Minneap-
olis.

John Johnson, arrested In South Minneap-
olis Tuesday afternoon for being drunk, at-
tempted to hang himself when locked up at
the South side station, but was cut down.

STILLWATER.
Salaries and Clerk Hire Fixed for

the Year Staple^ WillCase.

STILLWATER. Minn., Jan. 4.— (Special.)
—

Tho board of county commissioners, at to-
day's session, fixed clerk litre and salaries as
follows for the coming year: Clerk hire.
auditor, $1.7(10: county treasurer, {500; judge
of probate. {500. Salaries: Superintendent of
schools. $1,000 per annum: jailor. $72n per an-
num: janitor. JBOO per annum: poor com-
missioner. ?;U*> per annum; county physician,
$600 per annum: superintendent of court
house ground.-', $C 0i*-rannum; county atto--
ncy, $1,500 per annum. Peter Ilagatrum was.
re-elected janitor. Bids for the county print-
ing were received from all of the offices In
the city and the printing was awarded to
Easton & Masterman, of the Stillwater Ga-
zette.

In the Staples will contest today a large
number of witnesses were examined and the
eas« bidti fair to reach the jury by the lat-
ter part of next week. The cross-examina-
tion of Mrs. Angelina Hover has been finish-
ed, and her examination took much longer
than that of any other witness. The wit-
nesses examined today were largely men who
had been employed by Mr. Staples during his.
lifetime, and all testified that in their opin-
ion he was incompetent to make a willnnd
dispose of his extensive properties by reason
of peculiarities which hod beeu noticed by
them.

The. remains of Klmer E. Ummers will
not arrive here until next Friday or Satur-
day, and no arrangements for the funeral
have as yet been completed.

A. J. Lammers returned this morning from
Solw&y, Minn., where lie is extensively en-
gaged in logging. Mr. Lammers says that
a light rain fell a few daiys ago and was
accompanied by colder weather, leaving the
roads in excellent condition for hauling.

The Northwest.

BOMB FIEND ABROAD.

Attempt Made in the Life of V. I!.

lai'tiwii. of Heil Lake Kalis.

RED LAKE FALLS. Minn., Jan. 4.— Red
Lake Falls was this morning shocked by an
attempt upon the lifo of Van R. Brown,

who yesterday qualified as county attorney.
.Mr. Brown had an almost miraculous escape
from death by a dynamite bomb, exploded
in hi3office. The bomb was wrapped in a
bundle of newspapers and placed under the
transom of the office door. When Brown
opened the door and brushed the paper away
the bomb fell down and exploded, making
terrible havoc.

Brown was knocked senseless, but, shield-
ed by the half-open door, escaped with his
life.

AUDITOR HOLDS OYEII.

Possession Denied the >'evr In-
cumbent of Lake County.

TWO HARBORS. Minn., Jan. 4.—(Special.)—
County Auditor-elect William M. Noble, of
Lake county, has been refused possession of
his office by the now acting auditor, John
O'.son, as Olson claims there are irregulari-
ties in Noble's citizenship papers that will
have to be adjusted by the courts before No-
ble can lawfully act. There is a strong per-
sonal feeling manifested on bo'.h sides. The
county commissioners at first refused to act
with O'.son, but later on did so at the ad-
vice of the county attorney.

Ofltrcrs Are at Work.
ST. PETER, Minn., Jan. 4.—Developments

in the Wellner murder case in this county are
very slow about coming to the surface. The
officer* are quietly working on the case but
refuse to divulge any of their clues. Two
theories are advanced. One Is that the man
was murdered by atraugers lor his money,
and the other that he was the victim of
some enemy. The fact that two shots entered
his body from different directions, either of
which waa sufficient to result in death,
makes it apparent that two persons fired at
the same time and that two or more persons
are implicated in the affair.

Grand Lodge Will Meet.
MANKATO,Minn., Jan. 4.—The grand lodge

of the Order of the Sisters of the Hermann
Sons willmeet In Mankato tomorrow. It Is
expected that 25 or 30 delegates will be pres-
ent from other cities of the state, particu-
larly the Twin Cities. Tho delegate:! from
Marlit lodge, O. D. H. S., are Mrs. Hermanv.-agen and Mrs. Edward Pfeffer. Koenigia
Louisa Lodge No. 5. of St. Paul, has ehoseu
Mrs. F. M~enke, Mrs. F. Yinn and Mrs. L.
Peter. The officers of the grand lodge ar-
rived yesterday and conducted an open in-
stallation of the officers of the two local
lodges.

Eloping Connie Caujjht.
LITTLE FALLS. Minn., Jan. 4.— Sainua

Johnson and Mrs. Oscar Anderson have been
arrested and bound over to the March term
of the district court on a charge of adultery.
The couple, with two children, came here
about two months ago. and later moved to a
farm in Green Pra,irie. It was not known
that they were not man and wife until In-quiries came from the authorities at Glen-
wood for a oouple answering iheir description.
It waa then learned that they had eloped.
Johnson was formerly Anderson's hired man.

Construction Company Eleei».
RED WING, Minn., Jan. 4.—(Special.)—At

the annual meeting of the Red Wing, Duluth
& Sioux City Construction company the fol-lowingdireotor3 were elected: L.F. Ilubbird
T. B. Sheldon, G. H. Crary, F. Busch, Wm!Danforth, N. K. Simmons, Red Wirg- N P
Haugcn, River Falls; W. A. Moran \lbertLea; W. C. Rice. Lake City: O. H HallZumbrota; A. J. Meacham. St. Paul. Theofficers elected were: President, L. F. Hub-bard; vice president, T. B. Sheldon; secretary
W. C. Rice; treasurer, G. H. Crary.

Judge Watts ota the Bench.
CROOKSTON. Minn.. Jan. 4.—The winter

term of the district court was convened a.t10 o'clock yesterday morning by the newJudge. Hon. William Watts. No time waslost, but Judge Watts proceeded to business
in a most business-like manner, and the clerkof court at once proceeded to enroll the grand
jury. The term promises to be a short enduninteresting one.

Sew Bank at Campbell.
FERGUS FALLS, Minn., Jan. 4.— A i.ew

bank is to be started at Campbell to be
known as the State Bank of Campbell A
charter has been applied for, and it is ex-pected to start in business March 1. F E
Kenaston will stand sponsor for It. and as-sociated with him will be O. A. RobertsonF. W. Maechler, C. J. Schendel, H. J BoY
J. W. Gray, H. F. Billingsley.

Small Boy Brutally Beaten.
MANKATO,Minn., J:-n. 4.—The eight-year-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Bummerlle lies
at the point cf death at his h.ome here as theresult of a beating which he says ho receivedat the hands of a schoolmate named Conrad

I Drummer. The little fellow is a inai-s of
bruises from head to foot, and it is feared
that he is injured internally. Doctors say
the chances for his recovery are doubtful.

Big- Elevator Burns.
HARTLAND, Wis., Jan. 4.—The large ele-vator at this place, owned by Baumann Bros

of .Milwaukee, was burned at midnight. The
fire department succeeded in saving the brickengine room. The elevator was managed by
J. H. Keating, who thinks the company willrebuild. The !o:s is $20,000 and the Insurance
is about $15,000.

Safe Blowers Disappointed.
LE StTEajR, Minn., Jan. 4.—Burglars blewopen the safe of J. A. Cosgrove last night butfailed to got any money. They also tried thesafe of John Ryan, but did not get it open.

Red Wing Wedding.
RED WING, Minn.. Zzn. 4.-<Sj>ecial.)-Mis-s Susie Bauer and M. B. Bundley wer«» married tonight by Rev. C. Bender. They #in

: ( MINNEAPOLISBOOK EXCHANGb.

\2O WASHINGTON AM. SOUTH.

make thetr home in Ellsworth, Wla., where
the groom la engaged in business.

NORTHWEST MOWS NOTES.

AUSTIN', Minn., Jan. 4.—Austin Lodse No.
1, Progressive Order of Jolin3, l.eM Iheir
annual meeting last night. The old ofl1ce:-3
were re-elected. They are as fallows: John
J. Corneyeaux, president; John M. Ruatad.
vice president; John H. Anderson, secretary;
John J. Furlong, treasurer.

KOCIIESTKK. .Minn., Jan. 4.— At a meeting
of the directors of the Southern Minnesota
Fair association officers were elected as fol-
lows: President. A. T. Stebbins; vice presi-
dent, W. J. Boynton; secretary, J. A. Bear;
treasurer, T. 11. Titus; superintende.it of
grounds, P. \V. Millett.

OSAKIS, Minn., Jan. 4.
—

11. A. Shedd, presi-
dent of the Commercial bank, today sold to
J. J. Leuzinger Jr., of the firm of Ruppell3
A L.'Uidnger, of Urandon. the lot and store
buildingoccupied by Hanson &. Hanson. Con-
sideration $2,500; possession to be given
April1.

HARMON, Minn., Jan. 4.—Yesterday aftar-
Qoon, the house end bare of F. Prey, a farm-
er, who lives about three miles west of this
city, near Big Springs, were totaly destroyed
by fire, together With all contents.

CASSELTON, N. D., Jan. 4.—C. D. New-
ton, for many years in the employ of E. F.
Gilbert, the furniture denier, disappeared
Saturday night, leaving many to mourn his
absence. Wlille he did not get into any one
for a very large amount, in the aggregate the
sum loots up to quite a sum. Ilis employer,
probably, is the heaviest loser, but ho is only
about %'ll out.

DEAD_BOXER.
Georfye- T. Tyler Killed In a Friend-

ly Set-To.
NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—George T. Ty-

ler, twenty-four years of age, was kill-
ed in an impromptu fight tonight in
Brooklyn by Thomas Foley. The two
had had an unsatisfactory boxing bout
a few days ago and decided to settle
it tonight. In the first round tonight
the men received considerable punish-
ment, and towards the close Foley
landed a right swing on the point of
Tyler's jaw. Tyler dropped, and after
being counted out, was taken to a hos-
pital, -where he was pronounced dead.
His neck was broken.

Fight Over Stone QnarrleM.
MILWAUKEE, Jan. 4.—Suit was com-

menced in the circuit court today by A. K.
Hamißon, assignee of the lladfleld company,
original owner of large stone quarries now
owned by the Menominee B'al'.s-Lunnan Stonecompany, in which the quarries, worth $100,-
--000, are in' dispute. The complaint alleges
that the quarry property was not included in
the inventory of assets of the Hadfleld com-pany, which assigned in Dectinber, 1891, and
that the same was fraudulently emitted andthe property was irregularly acquired by thepresent owners.

State Dinner at White House.
WASHINGTON, Jaji. 4.—The first formal

state dinner of the season at the White housa
took placs tonight when the president raid
Mrs. McKlnley entertained the cabinet. Tliopublic portions of the mansion had been
decorated in the elaborate manner usual on
such occasions, and every available space
wan made fragrant and beautiful by the usaof flowers from the White house conservatory.
Owing to the large number of guests the
table was set in the main corridor, and withi;s lighted candelabra and floral decorationspresented a handsome appearance.

Rfoord-Brenklng Clearance*.
NEW YORK, Jan. i.—Today has been a

record-breaker In the New York clearinghouse, both in amount of exchanges and themagnitude of the balances. The highest
former exchanges were beaten yesterday
by about ?20,OT,!!,000 having been $315 236 o'>o
as against J295.000.000. the highest exchanges
heretofore on record. The balances were$17,163,000, as against the largest heretofora
of $17,010,000.

Mrs. lta..;.<-:i Gets a Pension.
WASHTN'OTOX. Jin. i.-A pension of P9a month was today gtwnred to Mrs. lliga n

Haskell, widow of Prie. Gen. Joseph THaskell, who was woun.icd at the battle n*
El Caney in July and died therefrom in thiscounty on Sept. IG. Grn. Haskell was lieu-
tenant colonel of the Nineteenth United StatesIinfantry and Sept. 7 lost was commissioneda brigadier general of volunteers. The pen-
sion is the hisrhert allowed n widow umi=r
the general law, but Mrs. Haskell expect!
special pension legislation in her case.

Suffocated Daring a Fire.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 4.—Grace Fuller, agedten; J. W. Bley Jr., three years old, andEugene J. Wesley, an infant, were suffo-

cated at the home of John Wesley, colored,
near Catonville, today. The parents were
out at work, and the children had been left
at home. During their pranks a Christmastree caught flre, and when neighbors brokeinto the house all three were dead.

Papers Gagged.
OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 4.—Frank M. Drosey

late cashier of the failed First NaUnnal bank'
of Ponca, Neb., is on trial before Judge Car-land on the charge of misappropriating the
bank's money and falsifying the records of
the bank. Judge Carland. of South Dakotawho is presiding, has issued an order pro-'
hibiting the newspapers from printing any
of the testimony or commenting on the cass.

Beef Cattle for Troops.
FOnT WORTH. Tex., Jan. 4.-George "WSimpson, president of the Fort Worth stock-yards, today closed a contract with the sov-eminent to furnish 600 beef cattle weeklyfor the tnited States army In Cuba TheBhipmpnts are to be made to Havana viaGalveston.

Bankruptcy Opposed.
03HK09H. Wta., Jan. I—Henry Sherry,the big lumber operator, who failed morethan a year ago for about $1,000 000 willnot be discharged from his debts if cer-tain of his creditors can prevent 'it The

urdav
dischar Sc willbe passed upon Sat-

Famous Chess Masters.
NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—Showalter who ar-rived in this city today, gave notice To Jano-wsM that he would claim the third day offtoday The chess match between these menwill, therefore, not be resumed until Friday!

Missing- Ship's Crew Safe.
LONDON' Jan. 4.—The missing crew of thoNorwegian bark Speranza, Capt. Neilsenfrom Cardiff for Pernambuco. previously ™Iported wrecked on one of the Sc'lly js'andshave safely reached Exmouth.

ls"ana9.

Trophies of the War.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.-The Spanish warvessels Sandoval and Alvarado. trophy vesselsof the late war. are at the navy yard h*rehaving arrived from Annapolis." They werebrought here for purposes of exhibition togovernment official lM xo

In the Tobacco: Trust.
RICHMOND. Va., Jan. 4,-The J. WrightTobacco company, of this city, was sold futto the Continental Tobacoo comoany today.—

DEATHS J)F^ A DAY.
f
P-iRIS<; Ja "- '\u2666\u25a0-Ainie Eduartl Herve. editorof the Soleil, died today in his 04th year, ;>. ciei7e> J? urnalist, publicist and memberof the French academy, was born May *l1535. at St. Denis, in_the island of Reunion

,>.
H-!YANTA' Jan - 4~Col. W. H. Mabry ofthe Mrst Texas regiment, who was attacked

gitis, died this evening.

LONDON. Jan. 4 -Mrs. Charles Mobs, th«actress, formerly known as Miss LizViaDavenport, died yesterday at Brighton.

NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—Hamilton S. Wick,
organizer of Denver and Kansas City e°r>o-sltions in the '80s and one of the founders ofthe Chicago Herald, is dead inBrooklyn aeert
61 yeara. He was taken ill in Manhattanabout two weeks ago. with grip, which de-veloped into pneumonia.

NEW YORK. Jan~l-Mrs. Alice Evanaone of the sisters known as "The FrenohTwins," and the wife of Charles E Evan aproprietor of the Herald Square theater d"easuddenly at her home in this city today.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature ofC£e^^f^£^V,

THE ST. PAUL GI.OBZ- -fHURSDAY JANUARY 5, 1899,

MEWS OF RAILROADS
VARIOUS MOW FAST MAIL TRAINS

AItU in.\.\!\(j OX.SCHIODILH
Tl>|K

G. N. TRAINS MAKE FINE TIME
Slow Running; Is N'ccrnsitatod Over

IHe Montana Division, Owing- to
Lljiht Hulls Flyer Frofen the
West >l.iI.iiiu. Ciood l'l-ciKiM'sN< lilciiKo-DuluUi Sitvice I» l'rov-
lu«- More Than SuceeMsful.

The Great Northern flyer, carrying
the first consignment of mail on the
new fast schedule, which left this city
Tuesday morning. Is speeding toward
the coast. After the delay which oc-
curred near St. Cloud, due to a hot
box, the train picked up its time and
arrived at Farfio on time. Yesterday it
was running over the Montana divi-
sion, where it lost a few minutes ow-
ins to the track being; composed of
lighter rails, which necessitated slower
running;. It was due to arrive at Kalis-
pel, on the Kalispel division, at mid-
night, and ifall goes well it willreach
Snck&ne at 7 o'clock this morning. It
is due to arrive in Seattle at 9 p. m.

The flyer coming East, which -left
Seattle Tuesday afternoon, was report-
ed yesterday as making good progress
and is expected to arrive here prompt-
ly at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

The second fast mail from the East
arrived on "the Milwaukee yesterday
morning. The Milwaukee train was
composed of five mail cars. Itreached
the Union depot at exactly 7:55 a. m.,

and the coast mail was transferred to
the Great Northern flyer, which was
waiting for it. The flyer left sharply
on time, 8:40 o'clock. Itcarried a num-
ber of through passengers, who arriv-
ed from Chicago on the S a m. Nortti-
wostern train from Chicago.

The Northwestern's Chlcago-Duluth
fast mail is now operating and is run-
ning on schedule time. The train
which leaves St. Paul to connect with
the fast mail at Eau Claire has thus
far proven eminently successful. Ther,»

has not been a hitch thus far In the
arrangements.

The new coast train schedule of the
Northern Pacific will go into effect
Sunday, when the time of departure
will be changed from 1:30 p. m. to 2:15
p. m.

ALTON'S FUTURE.

AVlint Will Be Done Witli the Line

After Deal Is C'lolsed.
CHICAGO, Jan. 4.—The Chicago & Alton,

it is said, after its purchase is effected, will
be managed by a Joint board of directors, rep-

resenting the several interests participating

in its acquisition. The syndicate was formed,
it is understood, by B. H. Harriman, who
represented negotiations «rith the Alton's
owners more notably interests of the Union
Pacific and the Illinois Central. The Vander-
bilts will be interested in the Alton manage-
ment through their lartfe holdings in the
Union Pacific, if no: indE/ad, as It is report-
ed, through the presence cf the Michigan Cen-
tral as one of the controlling group of rail-
ways. The Rockefellers willhave a aharo of
the conduct of the Alton through the Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas, and the Goulds will
have a corresponding interest through their
Missouri Pacific road. It Is believed tihe tak-
ing over of the Alton marks the first oc-
casion on which these three great financial
interests— Vandpibilt, Rockefeller and Gould-
have joined forces in every direction.

XE'W YORK, Jan. 4—Edward G. Adams,
president of the Chicago Terminal Transfer
company, aud one of the promoters of the
St. Louis shcrt line, said today:

"The transfer of the Alron will not effect
Uip proposed St. Louis short line. All the
stock was subscribed last October. The St.
Ix>uis, Pforia & Northwestern,' known as the
Peoria Short Line, has. already paid the
terminal company $390, 000' in advance for
track privileges in Chicago. As for the re-
port that Mr. Rockefeller is to withdraw
his support, Ican only pay that he has al-
ready paid in 30 per cent of the amount he
subscribed to the new concern."

JOHX MALOY 19 MOURXED.

Hl* TJiMiili Canses Sorrow Among-

IllsRailroad Associates.

Every one connected with the union depot
rn.ou.rns the death of Assistant Station Master
John Maloy, who was stricken with paralysis
at his home Tuesday afternoom. Mr. Maloy
had been for eighteen years a conspicuous

figure at the depot, and tote geniality had
won hiim friends in all sections of the state
and Northwest. Be was known from Chicago
to Puget sound, for everyone who had occa-
sion to paes through the dapct came In con-
tact with him, and remembered his kindly
personality. He was a faithful man, and was
always on post and kept a watchful eye
upon everything In the depot. Mr. Maloy had
been sick with the 'grippe for several days,
but on Monday was on duty as usual and
seamed Ln, very fair health when he left for
home. The news of his de«.th was a sad
shock to his friends. Mr. Maloy-'s funeral
willbe held this morning-.

Services will be held at his late home. 431
Broadway, at 8:30 o'clock, and his body will
then be borne to St. Mary's church, where
another service will be held. Every ono of
Mr. Maloy's friends in the railroad world will
attend the funeral.

LAW MAT BE WROXG.

Sapreme Court Allows Writ of Er-
ror Against tbe Jacobaon Law.

A writ of error has been allowed by the
United States supreme court In the case of
Jacob F. Jacobson vs. The Wisconsin, [Min-
nesota & Pacific Railway Company and the
Willmar & Sioux Falls Railroad Company,
which was decided in favor of the plaintiff
last spring by the state supreme court.

The suit was brought to compel the de-
fendants to follow out the "V" provisions of
the Jacobson law and the defendant claims
that the law is in contravention of the four-
teenth constitutional amendment.

Handsome Calendar Issned.
The handsomest calendar seen in St. Paul

is that issued by the Nippon Yuese-n Kaisha,
the Japanese Mall Steamship company, which
is distributed by the passenger department
of the Great Northern railway. The calendar
1b printed on large, thick and durable card^
board. In the upper part is an engraving
of one of tine compaciy'g steamers and below
it aud to one side Is the calendar, each
month on a separate leaf, and bemeath this
a neatly printed statement showing the ex-
tent of the company's business. The whole
Is intertwined with a very delicate design rep-
resenting the various flowers of Japan, in
colors. The calendar was printed in Toklo,
and is an ornament for an office or a parlor.

Fast Mall Flj-ers.

OMAHA, Neh.. Jan. 4.—The Burlington fa3t
mail tradro aa-riTed from the Bast today seven
minute ahead of time. The train left Chl-
cago\ en time, without waiting for the Lak»Shore, which was late. The Northwestern
waited for the Eastern train, and started forty
minutes late, airrtvin'g the same number cf
minutes behind tlmw, making schedule timeexactly.

Rock Island Earnings.
CHICAGO, Jan. 4.—The net income of the

Rock Island road for the month of November
was $705,370, a decrease of $16,229 from the
net income of the same month of last year.
For the eight months ending Nov. 30, the net
income of the road has been $5,437,228, an in-crease of $421,514 over the corresponding
period of the preceding fiscal year.

8., C. R. & X. Dividend.
NEW YORK. Jan. 4.—The directors of th«

Burlington, Cedar Rapkls & Northern Rail-
way company have declared a semi-annual
dividend of 2 per cent and an extra dividendof 2 per cent.

M<-Orew Makes a Verbal Report.
J. G. McGrew, state grain welgihmaster at

Duluth, visited the railway and warehouse
commissioners yesterday aiid made a verbal
report on the business of his department dur-ing the past year. His regular report hat al-
ready been submitted and published.

Vice President Has Grip.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—Vice President Ho-

bart was unable to attend the' session. of the•enate today, being confined to his home witha mild attack of the grip

Anybody Out°f Work
InSt. Paul or Minneapolis
May Insert an Adver-
tisement in THE GLOBE

FREE OF CHARGE 2
OTHER WANT ADS AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

ELP WANTED
MALE OR iriClILK*

St. I'aul Ado-
'

20 words or lesi 100
Oul-of-Town Ads—

SO worda or less 20c

Board Wanted— 2o words or less 10c.
Board Offered—SO Word* or leas lOc.
For Hent,ttoonis— 2o words or less 10c
Wanted, Rooms— 2O word* orless 10c i
Agents and Agencies 20 words or less 20c ,
Auction Sales 20 words or less 20c '
Business Chances 20 words or less 20c
Business Personals 20 words or less 200 |
Chiropodists 20 words or less 20c i
Clairvoyants 20 words or loss 30c ',
Dyeing and Cleaning 20 words or less 2i>c
Farm Lands 20 words or loss 20c
Financial 20 words or leS3 20c ;
*or Rent, Houses 20 words or less 20c \u25a0

*orRent, Stores 20 words or less 20s !*or Rent, Flats 20 words or less 20c \For Sale, Miscellaneous. .20 words or less 20c j*or Sale— Real Estate.. ..2o worda or less 20cworses and Carriages 20 words or leife 20c !Hotels 20 words or less 20c 1
instruction 20 words or less 20c !
i^ost and Found 20 words or less 20c iMassage jo words or leas Sfe ;
™f dlca

'
20 words or less 30c

Miscellaneous 20 wordH or leas 20c !
Notices 20 words or less 20c !
personal 20 words or leS3 SOo
Professional 20 words or less 20c
Storage 20 words or less 20c j
wanted to Buy 20 word3or less 20c i
Wanted to Exchange 20 w-rds or leß3 200

Situations Wanted-^aSas
Anybodyout of work inSt. Paul or Min-

neapolis may insert an advertisement under
this heading free of charge.

ADVERTISING MANAGER and ad write* I
wants a position as manager or ad writerfor a publication of any kind, or for manu-
facturer or retailer. Writs me and we'll
talk it over. X 76. Globe.

BOOKKEEPER— Situation wanted by an hon-
est and reliable young man as assistantbookkeeper or time keeper for contractor. !
Address V 62, Globe.

COOK^Situation wanted by flrst-clasw meat ;

and p*stry cook (male); best of references; j
country preferred; reasonable wages. Ad-
dresa X 74, Globe.

COLLECTOR—Situation desired by an expe-
rienced collector; beat of references. Ad-
dress Z 17, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT—A young man of 19 years of i
age. would like work of any kind. Address
W 75, Globe. _

EMPLOYMENT
—

Wanted, employment of
some kind by young man; references. H.
U. Ju>dd, 182 East Fourteenth st.

EMPLOYMENT—A young man twenty years
of age would like a job for his board and
room. Address 661 Laurel ay.

FIREMAN—Man of 36 would like a place es
fireman or engineer; references from last
employer of five years. Q 106, Globe.

FLORlST—lntelligent German, middle-aged
man, wants position as florist in store or
private family; references. Cha.s-. Niekol,

cJHitclJtti_
MARRIED man, experienced in general mer-

chandise, would like place in store or out-
side work; well acquainted in city; refer-
ences. V 65, Globe.

OFFICE WORK— Young man of good hablta I
desires position in office; two years' expe-
rience in railroad office; good references.
H 71, Globe.

SALESMAN
—

Wanted, by young man 21 years
of ase, with three years' experience, as
stock keeper an dV salesman Inclothing store,
position, In or out of town. Address X 99,
Globe.

WANTED—Traveling man wishes position
with old established house; experienced
special In dry goods and notion lines; refer-
ences. L SB, Globe.

YOUNG man of steady haibita wants position
of any kind. References. L 76. Globe.

YOUNG man would Ilka work of any kind.
R. 8., 399 Sturgia su

Help Wanted— ialss
St. Panl and Minneapolis Ads, SO

Words or Less, lOc.
Ont-of-Tovin Ads, 2O Words or

Less, 2Oc.

ERRAND BOY—Wanted, a boy to run er-
rands. Inqudre 208 Merrill Building, Fifth
and St. Peter sts.

HOSTLER
—

Wanted, man to care for horas
and tend to furnace. 952 A-ihland ay.

NOTICE! Selected maple, $5.25 per cord;
rough maple, $4.50; tamarack, $3.75. 293
East Seventh St., opposite A. Scnoeh'a; a!so
579 Lafayette ay. Tel. 1487.

WANTED
—

Man to do chores and take care
of furnace for his board. 22 West College
.ay.

WANTED—Young man to work in hotel.
North Dakota, $25 per month. Timekeeper
for railroad work; give references. A. H.
Anderson, 179 East Third st.

Instruction,
2O Words or Less, 2Oc.

MISS NELLIE A. HOPE, teacher of vioi'.n
and mandolin. Studio, 642 and 643 Chamber
of Commerce, opposite Hotel Ryan, corner
Sixth and Robert sts.. St. Paul Studio Tel
134-2; Res. Tel. Dale 177.

PIANO pupils given flr3t-class instruction;
beginners a specialty; Mason method and
Virgil table work; satisfaction guaranteed.
Address O 85. Qlobe.

THOROUGH instruction on the piano given
to beginners; terms $10 per quarter

—
twenty

lessons, of one hour each. Address V bo.
Globe.

Business Personals,
2O Words or Less, 2Oc.

VARICOCELE. SEXUAL WEAKNESS AND
all nervous and private diseases cured. Call
or address Room 206, Merrill Building, St.
Paul. Minn. Casea treated by mail.

Wanted to Buy
2O Words or Less, 2Oc.

KODAK
—

Wanted, kodak; must ba In good
repair; state lowtat cash price. Address
L 53, Globe.

Board Wanted-
-2O Words or Lens, lOc.

ROOM AND BOARD— Wanted, by young man,
targe, well furnished room, with board, in
vicinity of Metropolitan hotel; state price
H 87, Globe.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
BUFFALO, N\ V., Jan. 4.—A special says

tjie lairgeet granaries of Bald & Co. and Fer-
in Broa., at Geneeee. were burned early to-
day. Loss between $80,000 and $90,000.

SYRACUSE. N. V.. Jan. 4.— Fire today de-
stroyed tihe roof of Engine House No. 2 of
the Soivaiy Process works-, near this city,
About $5,000 aictual damage was caused.

OMAHA. Neb., Ja.ik 4.—The Nebraska and
Western lowa Implement dealers today lis-
tened to a paper by J. J. Buchanan, of Hay-
ings, Net., on "Commercial Integrity and
Business Courtesy," and engaged in a diis-
cuseion of the manner of handling binders.

HELENA, Mont., Jam. 4.— Senator T. 11.
Carter, having recovered from tihe g-rippe,
leaves for Washington tonight.

DENVER, 00., Jan. 4.—A. K. Willis, a
farmer Hviugnear Brighton, Co., was robbed
of $I,COO, which "he had in a bureau drawer.
Herman Matson, a tramp, to whom Willishad
given sinister, has disappeared and is sus-
pected of having taken the money.

JEFFERSON CITY, Jan. 4.— Missouri Pa-
cific Piaase-nger Train. No. 1, from Chicago

Agsnfs and Jigaaslss,
2O Worda or Venn, SOe.

AGENTS WANTED—Best new subscription
books; outfits free; salary or commission.
Address National Publishing Company,
Lakeside Building, Chicago.

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION ASSETS.
$85C,000; largest, strongest, best Minnesota
life company; wants capable agents; givas
producers every assistance. Address Doug-
tas Putnam, Secretary, St. Paul.

INTELLIGENT, energetic men or women to
explain how families secure useful and
vory de?iraiblß household specialties, with-
ouit cost; not to bo compared -with can-
vassing; $2 to $4 per day; don't delay. 813
Pioneer Press bidg.

SALESMEN— Wanted, salesmen for clgar»;
$125 month and expenses; old flrm; ex-
perience unnecossary; Inducements custom-
era. C. C. Bjghop & Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED—Oil FaloFmen to sell lubricating
oils and greases 011 salary or commission;
excellent side line. The Int'-rnational Oil
and Grp-aae Company, Cleveland, O.

Lost and Found.
SO Words or I.ohh, 2Oc.

CAT LOST—Large t«n cat, weight about eight
p:>uuds; color, rather dark gray, with light
black ring arouud neck. Reward if re-
turned at once to 601 Holly ay.

DOG LOST—A Scotch collie; Monday evening;
six months old; back coat, white collar and
feat; answers to name of Mac. Return to
M. F. Patterson, 633 Portland ay. and re-

_celve reward.
DOG LOST—American fox Hound pup; light

in tan; about 8 months old; sore on front
log. Return to R. R. Driese, 3»il Fort St.,
and receive reward.

DOG LOST—Dlack cackor spaniel dog;
answers to name of Jack; has tax tag No.
549. Return to 511 Grand ay. for reward.

HANDBAG LOST—A leather handbag, with
broken handle, containing a sum of money,
bunch of kej-3 and oard with name, .Mrs.
T. D. Couture. Finder please return to
Mlchaud Bros, for reward.

SPECTACLES LOST—N<=ar Seven corners,
pair gold-rimmied spectacle?; lpa.th.er case.
Finder please return to 222 Smith ay. and
receive reward.

Sifuafloras¥/anfed"Fema!@3
Anybody o>U of tcovh in St. Paul or Mln-

neapolis may insert anadvertisement under
this heading free ofcharge.

COOK
—

First-class cook wishes work cooking
In restaurant, hotel or family by day or
week; references exchanged. Address X 75,
Globe.

HOUSEKEBPER-Wan.ted, by American
widow, position as housekeeper for widower.
T 95, Globe.

NURSE
—

Experienced young woman desires
situation in private family as nurse and
assist with niecond work; can sew; refer-
ancea given. _810^East Fourth st.

OFFICE WORK—A young lady wishes posl-
tion in office, or a-> clerk. H 78, Globe.

SICK NURSING wanted by experienced
nurse; references. 14 Douglas St.

STENOGRAPHER— Four years' experience;
law, commission or general office work;
rapid and accurate; salary $35 per month.
Address E. M.. 97 Smith ay.

WANTED, by young lady, place to care for
children; can help with studies. 3 Harvest-
eray.

WASHING—A German lady would like" to
take washing home; good work guaran-
teed. Call or address 809 Mississippi st.

WASHING
—

Woman wants washing. Ironing
or house cleaning by the day. Address or
call 67 Caster St., St. Paul.

Help Wanted— Females*
St. Paul and Minneapolis Ads, 2O

Words or Lesn, lOc.
Ont-of-Tuwn Ads, 2O Words or

Les*. SOc.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, position by young
lady as assistant bookkeeper and stenogra-
pher; experience more of an object than_salary. O 55, Globe^

pHOUSE MAlD—Wanted, a house maid, to
work day time; must live at homo; no
cooking or washing. Call at 11 a. m. 42,
The Buckingham.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl to as-
sist in general housework; family of three.
Apply at once. 759 Holly ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for gea-
eral housework. 419 North Exchange st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted. girl for general
housework; liberal wages; small family.
737 Marshall ay., corner Grotto.

HOUSEWOR.K— Wanted, a girl for general
housework. Call 704 De Soto st.

RELIEF SOCIETY

EMPLOYMENT REGISTER.
Office, 141 East Ninth st. Telephone, 183.

HAN
—

We can furnish a good, strong, handy
man for wholesale house or any other such
work.

BOY—A bright willingboy for office or er-
rand boy; needs work badly.

SEWING
—

We have several good women itho
want to get plain sewing to do; also awoman who can do all kinds of crocheting
etc.

NURSES— We can furnish efficient women to
care for the sick.

WOMEN— To do washing, ironing and clean-
ing can be had from this office; also mento do odd iobs. wood sawing, etc.

Horses and Carriages,
2O Words or Less, 2Oc.

DELIVERY WTAGON—Wanted, to buy a light
delivery wagon, with top; must ba ch^ap
L52, Globe.

HORSES
—

All kinds of horses constantly or.
hand at G. W. Wentworth & Co's, South St
Paul.

LUMBERMEN, TAKE NOTICE— We have
constantly on hand from 300 to 500 head ofheavy logging and draft horses, with qual-
ity and weight suitable for logging work,
and invite all buyers to inspect our excel-
lent stock. Part time given if deslrad.
Barrett & Zimmerman's Horse Market,
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paui.

Riedical.
2O Words or Less, 3Oc.

ANNA MACK, from Chicago; steam, tub,
medicated Daths; Balcct massage; profes-
sional operators; open day and night. IS3
East Seventh st.

DR. STELLA FREMONT, baths, vapor,
electric and massage; nowly refitted room?.
165 East Seventh St., corner of JaTkson,
Room 4.

LADIRSI Chichester's English Pennyroyal Pills
'Diamond Brand), are the Beat. Sa<», fUllaMi.
Tuko no stfapr. Send 4c, sump, for particulars, "R«lii(

for Ladla.," ixmm* by Return Mail.,, At Dru«f,la.
Clilchesitr Chemical Co., Phlia.u.. F&.

MRS. LEOXIE, from Paris, Scientific mss-
aage, alcohol baths, electric treatment.
Room 9, 165 East Seventh at.

Financial,
SO Words or Less, 2Oc.

MONEY TO LOAN—?IO to $100 on hoUsßhoM
furniture, planes, etc., without removal,
loans can be paid in installments; privata
offices; confidential. Minnesota Mortgage
Loan Co., 317 Pioneer Press Building.

MONEY!
—

To loan salaried people hoidiaa;
steady positions, without security. Call be-
fore going elsewhere and get our plan otlending; all business confidential. Room
817. Pioneer Prea» Bldg.

MONEY loaned on life policies; or bought. L.
P. Van Normau. Guar. Bids.. Minneapolis.

and Kansas City to St. Louis, was derailed
a/bout one mile weet of this city at 3:30 a. m.
Engineer Charles Clawsen, of Sedalia. and
Fireman Sewell, of Sedalla, were killed .SALEM, Mass., .lan. 4.

—
The indeterminate

sentence act, so-.~a.Med, was declared to be un-
constitutional by the siipreme court today.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.. Jan. 4.—The Mauser
rifles stored in the United States armory in
this city, werre sold yesterday. The prices
rawged from $2.30 for guns beyond repair to
$17 for those in first-class condition.

MOORE'S FATE^ UNGNOWN.
JnMtlve Nash Hears Ar«imieiitH, bat

Defers a Decision.

NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—The applica-
tion for a certificate of reasonably
doubt, pending appeal, in the case of
William A. E. Moore, who was sen-
tenced to nineteen years' imprisonment
for robbery, extortion and assault In

9

Rooms for Rant.
2O Worilit or Leas, lOe.

COLLEGE AY.. 22 WEST -For rent nicelr_£Khed rooms; bath
-

ga* anS *«£
ROOMS-At Hotel Fey. corner Cedar andSeventh: one block from all street car linen-two block! from the theaters, furnishedrooms by day or week, with steam heat.Path, etc. Translen t trade solicited.
FIaTJo"e ST" 124

-^
urnlaned fronrroo"inT"imb

SEVENTH ST.. 151 EAST-Over Restaurant"Near Jackson— Nicely furnished front rooma_en_^uUe_or_Binyle ;_by_day or week.

Stores for Ren..
2O V". <•!•<)< or I.es«, 2Oc.

STORE— For rent flr«tHSl*M store; 44x80:

Roteli.
2O Word* or I,e>is, 2Oc.

elfcd, furnished; large reading and »ittin«room; a good, cheap homo for the winter!Office 127 Eaat Eighth at., corner Kishta£iid Kobert.
H°7^ IMPERIAL-New, remodeled fur-nished Bteam-heated rooms, with all con-

Wanted to Rsat
2O WurdM or Letw, lOc.

ROOMS— Wanted, from two to four nie=>!yfurnished roams for light houseki
must be completely furnished and
able, N 100. Globe.

ROOM—Wanted, furnished room within milaof post^ffioe; heat, gas and bath; state r< ntX 56, Globe.

Beard Offered.
2O Woni» or Lens, lOe.

B?,n?KrI^rge- we
"

f"rr.lshed front r om,suitable for two gentlemen; steam hnat gaa

j^^jgtjae_^biocks Vr<"a

For Sale,
2O Word, or Less, 2Oc.

BUFFALO COAT—For B^Pa^verT'lluT'buY-falr, coat. Call at Mannheimer Bros '
fur_ department.

second-hand furniture, stoves, etc. to go atslaughter prices; a snap for delllew. C

JLU*-fe^tt "- Ralph

Chiropodists.
2O Words or Lcsr, 2Oc.

LOCK WOODS Good Luck Salve; best Oummror sore f<:et;aU drugg!sU:t:«tabll=h..d 18 >r».

Mortgage SaJes
Mortgagee Sale.

DEFAULT HAVINGBEEN MADE IN THifl
on???' ment ot the sum of Elghty-nina and69-100 (89.69) Dollars, which is claimed to bedue at the date of this notice, upon a certainmortgage, duly executed and delivered by
waiter Hewitt (an unmarried man) of tha
City of St. Paul, Ramsey Count.- Mirr

-
sota, to Fred S. Gardner, of Hasting* Min-nesota, bearing date the 15th day of Df-cember. A. D. 1893. and duly reccrdV'
office of the Register of Deed* in a,nd torthe County of Ramsey, State of Milon the 18th day of December \ V)
Oire« o'clock P. M., in Book 279 of Mortgage*
on pages 522, 523, 624. 525 and 52-5 and p-ii
mortgage was duly assigned by saiJ i
Gardner to Charles M. French, of Cook Coun-ty, Illinois, by an lnstru-nent'ln wrlr!-ing dite January l-Hh. 1895. whi
whs duly record-ed in the office of the Reg'.-!---
of Deeds in and for Ramsey County
sota, on the 15th day of January
12:30 o'clock P. If., in Book 27 ', •
men to, on page 269.

And, whereas, an action at law ni
tofore co.mmer.eed upon the indebt^r.c.^ a -
cured by said mortgage in the District
(n and fcr the County of Ramsey, .
of Minnesota, and jud-g-me-u wa<= duly ha] and
recovered in gaid action by said Charles H.
French, and agt'nst r-aic' Waiter Hewitt for
ths sum of One Thousand S*x Hu!?dr Itwo and 21-100 (1612.21) Dollars, and prio:- r 1
the date hereof an execution was duly issu riout of said Court to the Sheriff of
County. Minnesota. a;r.i3 said execalprior to this dat? befn duly returned into
court unsatisfied to th# extent of the sum ofElgihty-nine and 69-100 (59.69) Dollsxn and
no pert of said sum of E:ghtv-nine and 69-10fl
(83.69) Dollars has ever been paid.

Now, Therefore, notice Is hereby riven that
under and by virtue of the vower of *aie
contained In said mortgage, end pursuant to
the statute in such ease mad? and provided
the said mortgage wlil be foreclosed, ar.d
said praailses described in and covered b
said mortgage to wit: TTwt piece or pare;!
of lend -situate in the County of Rams-y
and State of Minnesota, and known and de-
scribed as follows, to wfl :

The East one-half (E '
t ) of the North cn^-

half (N Vi) of Block Twenty-one Ctt), of
Lafond's Addition to St. Paul, ace
the recorded plat thereof on file and ot record
in the office of the Register of Deeds in and
for said Ramsey County, State of Minr.o-
eo-ta, together with the hereditament-* an !ai

-
purtenanccs thereunto belonging, will be s'vM
at public auction, to the highest bid
cash, to pay said debt, and Interest
to the dute of said sa'e. and the sum of
Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00) At: m
stipulated in and by raid irortgajrp !;i

foreela-sure, and the disbursements allowt A
by law. which sale will b? made by f \u25a0

Sheriff of said Ramsey Cnur.ty. at the Foi:rth
Street Front Entrance .. f the Court House, n
the City of St. Paul, in said Ramsi
and Stele of Minnesota. ,n (tie ll:h day , f
February. A. D. 1899. at ton o'clock
of that day. subject to re-d^mpUm r.t any timn
within one year from the date cf sale, as pro-
vided by Ihw.

Dated November Ist. ISP?.
CHARLES M. FRENCH,

Assignee of
'

A. E. Boyeeen. and
M-cLaughlin & Boyesen.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortga -
901 Pioneer Press B'dg.,

St. Paul, Minnesota.

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY.

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OK THB
Inlted Stolen for tlip Dlxtrlri of
Minnesota, Third Division.

In Hie Matter of Solomon I'lMlinnn,
Uankrnpt. In Itankniptcx .

Notice of the first meeting of creditors.
Whereas, on the 3rd day of Jajunry, A. I).

1899, upon an order ot reference from th*
clerk o£ said court, the honorable jud^e
being absent from this division, 8
Perliuan was, by me, duly adjudged a bank-
rupt, pursuant to an act of congress, ap-
proved July 1, IS9S.

Now, therefore, it 13 ordered that th«
first meeting of the creditors of said bank-
rupt be held at my office, 108 Germania
Life Insurance Building, in the City of St.
Paul. County of Ramsey. State of Minne-
sota, at 11 a. m., Monday, the 10th day
of January. \. D. 1599.
It Is further ordered that this order b»

published In The St. Paul Globe, a news-
paper published in the County of Ramsey,
State of Minnesota, at least one week be-
fore the date of said meeting, and that no-
tice of said meeting be mailed to the cred-
itors of said bankrupt at their respective
addresses, p.i least ten days before Its date.

M. DORAN JR.. Referee.
Schoonmaker & Fleming, Attorneys f r

Petitioner, New York Life Building, St. Paul,
Minn.

the first degree, waa argued I
Justice Nash. In the supreme court, to-
day. Decision was reserved.

Air. Levy appeared before Recorder
Gofif today and argued a motion tor the
release of Mr. Fayne Strahan Moera
on ball. Decision was reserved.

Mr. Oinßrlpy'" Conilltinn Crltioul.
WASHINGTON, Jan. •!.—Tonight the physi-

cians attending Representative Dingley an-
nounced that he Is resting comfortably, but
they are not yet able to say whether there is
sufficient vitality left In the patient to suc-
cessfully resist the disecso. After his sink-
ing spell this morning he rallied somewhat,
and tonight appears stronger.

firand Dnke Snlln.
NEW YORK. Jan. 4.—The Grand Ddfea

Cyril Vladtavlrovttcn, the cousin of the czar if
Russia, sailed on the Hamburg-American
liner Fuerst Bismarck today. There were
many Russians on the pier to «s« htm off.


